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It Mr. Bryan cxpoeta to hold
. that doyo pf.pqac.e. M will .havo to

uso a curb bit on him. ,

In 1912 Missouri's wool crop
brought $1,850,250, while its ,firos
destroyed $5,000;000 worth of prop-

erty. Moral: "Send for moro ahoop.

Just wait till tho women voto, and
they'll change that Bortlllorr Byetem
of registration that tyould. make
them tell unddr oath, tholr ago, their
weight, and tho color, of their hair.

Expenses of municipal gorernment
In Now York City havo Increased only
88.43 per cent during tho last ton
re&rs. Besides that, ' Omaha'B mu-

nicipal government looka Uko tho
lepnotch bf economy.

Our democratic United States' sen
ator from Nebraska was dead sot
against- - parcel' post from tho start.
It mustnotibo.Burprlelng, thpp, t he

. j . . . i- -. .

is also asrainev .cutting into uio ax- -

TirfHs r.omnany'R noraulflltes further
by enlarging ;ih"o Umlt ot tnailablo
weight. v. yS

Tho late Collis P. Huntington, who
was said to have been a great family
roan, doubtless rwould be glad to
know that his widow and his favorite"
ncphow, who inherited much of his
fortune, havo married'' and thus
penned It all up within, tho family
circle.

Tho suit brought by tho democrats
to nullify tbo" biennial elections law
stoma to havo boon put out on . aj

dod-u- o to the'iudco hohlnd thuibatj
Surely, our democratic friends must!

know that tho biennial election
echemo gives every Bitting Judge an
extra year to his term.

If, as some statistician says, 80
per cent of the salaried girls of Now
York, City ,ake tholr sealed pay
envelopes bqmo to tholr parents,
then things are not aa bad as
painted by ' those harum-scaru- m

daubers who have been picturing tho
' wages of sin so luridly of lato.

if Our amlablo democratic contom
jjporary, the World-Heral- d, made a
, special piau iur iiiu luruuuu iuuu
.'bonds. Tho only, place where the
tends received a majority .of tho
votes was, in tho Third ward. Any
one can eee without glasses tho

"Bphere of our contemporary's pollti
'

cal influence. .

Scrlbners magazine- - announces
.another series of articles from tho

'.pen of Coldnel Theodoro Roosevelt,
for which it doubtless pays good

"money. But then, tho colonel has
no public duties to neglect In order
to pjeco out bis income, and would
not neglect them if be had any public
duties to perform.

, An Ohio woman who' waa an invot,-Brat- o

smoker died at tho tender ago
,ot 108, leaving forty-eig- ht grand
children to mourn her sad and un

'timely loss. It is strange how other
.,wtse good folks give themselves over
lo the lusts pt? .the flesh, and how

1 lown life In Its prime.

A report qf tho Legislative Vqtera'
le&guo declares that half the money

i spent to procure tho armory refer-
endum petitions was supplied by the
officers of the league. Does that
Mean that the two. officers residing

sin Omaha contributed their quota?
Mt; there any other membership of the
league besides the officers?' '

Down in, Lincoln Omaha's water
"works experience is being held up as
a horrible examplo against compul-
sory purchase of public service utlli-- j
lies suggested for their new home
rule charter. That's' a little like

'rubbing 4t on us, for Omaha would
not knowingly be buncoed twice by
the eame confidence sharps,

Freeing the Indians.
Secretary of the Interior Lane Is

nuotod as saying, "I he greatest
sorvlce we can do for the Indian is
to free him." Ho favors such reor-
ganization of the Indian sorvlce as
would do away gradually with tho
Indian bureau, contending that "tens
of thousands of Indians are
todny competent to man ago their
own affairs," and that thousands of
half-blood- s, now wards of tho gov-

ernment, should bo admitted to full
control of tholr property to shift for
tbomsolvefl. Tho mature full-bloo- d

Indian without education or capabil-
ity for carrying on bis own business
roust, romain a government ward,
hut tho secretary insists, as anyqnev
appreciating tho situation should,
that tho children of theso Indians in
tho next$oneratlo'h bo a part of the
American people, boar their own
burdens 'and meet their own respon-
sibilities.

On tho wholo; tho federal govern
ment has dono very well by tho In-

dian, and if it hasoen a little slow
to graduate him from wardship into
full control of his own affairs, it is
only bocause of its benovolent pa-

ternalism and no disposition to re-

tard tho redman's progress.' 8o far
as freedom is concerned, tho Indian
probably Is enjdylng, with llttlo ex-

ception, moro than ho has over had,
and as fast as possible this mcasuro
of freedom will' bo enlarged'. In tho
meantlmo, as long as it seems neces-
sary to contlnuo tho samo Indians
in the dopondent relation, Undo
Sam,' as concroto facts' show, is giv
ing them cxcollent foundation for
the future. It would, of courso, bo
n slight tributo to what tho govern-
ment ocokB to accomplish as well as
to tho Indian's own worth, if In the
next generation the childro'n of tho
dependent fullbloods did not take
thp placo of Bolf-auppo- rt assigned to
them. .

Multum in Parvc.
. On tho saloot Itod Cross Chrlst- -

roaB seals at a cent aploco a struc-
ture has beon raised for a nation
wide fight againBt tho torrlblo whlto
plaguo. According to information
from official sources ovor 40,000,000
pf theso .soals wero sold In tho year
1912, bringing in $400,000, a gain
of nearly IB per cont over tho pre
ceding, year. For tho coming yoar
1Q0, 000,00.0 Red Cross stamps are
to bo printed and distributed in the
United States, through somo 100,--

00 yoluiUcor agonta, and tho hope
is expressed,, that 50,000,000 will be
disposed of, nottlng 9500,000' for tho
compaign against consumption. Had
any ono ventured such prodictlonB
when tho llttlo pasters first ap
peared, ho would havo been gon-crl- y

rpgar'dod as a lltooly candidate
for tho lunatlo asylum,

The Color Line at the Bar,
Tha coming mooting of tho Amor!

can Bar association will probably
bo froo from repetition - of the
demonstration ovor tho 'color' lino,
but it will still havo tho ugly tasto
loft' from tho unsavory dish set out
at tho session last year. An echo
of tho od Compromise, which
left tho throe colored memborB no
courso to purauo in solt-ros- rt ox
cept to rotlro, comes In a public lot
tor from tho last of tho throo, A. 1.

rillebury, a prominent practlonor at
tho Boston bar, that selzoB upon tho
Invitation to attend as occasion to
denounco anew tho drawing of tho
color lino by any association pur
porting to represent the logal pro
fesslon. He characterizes tjio action
as "conduct of whloh tho prevailing
elements are cowardlco, hypocrisy,
fraud and force," nnd gives notice
that tho association being no longor
what It was purportod to bo, when
ho entered it, he doeo not deem a
resignation necessary.

If any whlto mombor of tho bar
association gavo uttoranco to such
a pronouncement, ho would probably
bo forthwith expelled, but under the
circumstances, and with no desire to
Btlr up further trouble, it is reason
nolo to expect tho bar pooplo to. lot
well enough alone, and call It a
closed Incident as far as they aro
concerned, Plainly, drawing tho color
lino here dobB not prosont tho kind
of a case tho lawyers .would like
to argue boforo tho bar of public
opinion,

lower the Rates.
According' to its own exhibit, tho

Water bodrd took from tho taxpay
era and water users last year f 803,
007, of which H admits $265,000 was
surplus after 'raying all Interest
charges and operating expenses.

Just Imagine, it you can, a pri
vate corporation performing any
public utility service showing a 30
per cent clear profit. ,

What a tho answer? Lower tho
rates, "not next year, not next month
but now."

Brother Sbamp'js scheme for a co
operative store and allied enterprises
is a good one, and we wish it every
success. If it pans out, as it should
there will bo no need nor .call for .the
city to embark Jn a municipal ico
plant, a- - municipal milk depot or a
municipal butcher shop.

A St. Louts paper offers 1100 for
ten good reasons for moving to Mis
eouri. Depends on whero you're
"moving from.

Tho United States ia said to pro
duce- - about 83. per cent of the
world's oysters and its Bhare of
lobsters.
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Looking BacWard
lhisD3yiti0raalia

COMPILED fROM DEC rit,Es
000 C JL'IjY SiH. ? Don

Thirty Years Aro
Masonic hall was filled for an enter-

tainment under the auspices of the
Danish Lutheran church, the committee
In chargo including T. II. Green, A. E.
Anderson, I Hansen, N. C. NcllBon,
Mrs. Hansen, Mrs. Bcow and Sirs.
Boystn.

The second game between the Ijcadvlllo
Blue and the Union Pacifies waa a little
more creditable to tho visitors, who were
boaten 6 to 2. McICelvy pitched for tho
Union Pacifies.

William Musser celebrated his fifty- -
eighth birthday with an enjoyable party,
during which ho was presented by J. W.
Bunce, on behalf of his many friends,
with a gold-head- canr, a beautiful
reclining chair and several other presents.

One of tho new street sprinklers tipped
avtr this morning at the corner of Six
teenth and Dodge, causing qulto a sen-

sation.
Sam Boswltz haa started In business

for himself by opening a first class cigar
and tobacco store In the rear of the
Illinois Central ticket office, with a door
opening on Sixteenth.

Itov. T. C, Hall, who has been supply
ing tho place of Itov. Mr. Hayes, of the
Southwest Presbyterian church, will prob-
ably contlnuo in that position.

A letter from John O. Jacobs states
that he Is now at tho springs near Ogden,
where ho mot Jim Stephenson.

W. F. Allen, general agent of tho Mu
tual, hlte Insurance company, went cast
to spend tho month of August in Fair--
haven and other New England resorts.
Mrs. Allen preceded him several months
ago,

Honorable A, B. Paddock of tho Utah
commission left for Salt Lako City to be
"protest at tho coming election.

Twenty Yeara Aci
unancs u. KiiputricK, ttio one-icgg- eu

fancy and track bicyclist, arrived In the
city for a i few stunts.

Dave Ilowo and family returned from
Chicago, where they visited tho world's
fair, and Mrs. Ilowo left for Qlenwood,
Colo., to visit far tho remainder of thu
siimmcr,

Tho mercury ranged from 76 to SO,

Judgo Dundy af federal court granted
tho Burlington railroad a writ of Injunc
tloit temporarily tying .up the operation
of the stato maximum freight rate tew
until such time as the railroads could
arrange to take another soak at the law
lc their attempt to knock it out.

Dick Qrotte was one of the slugging
boys in a game of bad between the Capi
tol Hilts .and Grangers, won by tho for-
mer, 11 to 10, Dick pounded out a r.

Tha Sabbath school of Castellar Street
Presbyterian church held Its annual pic-

nic at Uanscom park and IUv. J. M.
Wilton, pastor, was the master Of cere-- ,
monies.

Secretary Ollltland of the dechartercd
Omaha lodge, Order of Hallway Train-
men, received a letter fronj. Assistant
Orand Chief Earhart of New Jersey, In
which that official counseled the Omaha
boys to go slow In their fight with th,
grand chief, Mr. Ramsey of Iowa, who
took their charter from them, and do
nothing rash.

'
Ten Years Ago

W. Porter Peck announces inero woum
bo no horso ehow In Omaha In tho autumn.
aa hoped, because of the delay In com-

pleting tho Auditorium.
James Dclaney, Jr., Ed McGUl and

Denton Drcsher left for Denver and
Boulder, Colo., to be gone several weeks.
They wcro all Interested in tho Clara
Bella gold mind near Bqulder,

Judge James B. Neville returned from
Mexico, where he intended buying & lot
of land, but upon personal Inspection
found It not as promising aa pictured and

"

he come back with hie money in his
pocket to bo Invested In safo Nebraska
property,

Ilov, Hubert C, Herring ot tho First
Congregational church announced he
would spent the remainder of tho sum
mer in tho east, going for part of tha
time to the Northflold (Mass.) conference.

Democratic lawyers wero trying to slide
Baxter and Aye oft tho endorsed lawyers'
slate of preferred candidates for district
judge In order to get Arthur Wakeley
and A. N, Ferguson, democrats, on in
their places. It waa requiring a good
deal of tall scheming and tho result waa
atUl In doubt.

Tapping Bryan's Till

Boton Transcript: "Dollar diplomacy"
now looka like 30 cenU.

Now York Tribune: Mr. Bryan puta
the "man above the dollar" and the
dollar above the office.

Chicago Tribune: If Mr. Bryan will
pardon us for the suggestion, he could
save a lot of money whlto on his chau
tauqua vacation by traveling th(lrd class
or using a uicycic.

Brooklyn Eagle: Tho office ot secre
tary ot state makca p. tlno sounding board
to accelerate the voice of a lecturer. The
day may come when candidates will offer
to toko the office for nothing.

Chicago Inter Ocean: In the meantime.
If anything breaks looso In Mexico, no-

body can shake gory locks at Mr. Bryan
and say he did It He can prove an
alibi on the Chautauqua platform.

Houston Post: There aro times when
Mr. Bryan Is not In agreement with us,
but wa bellove he will Join us In the
opinion that tho arguments of the friends
who have defended his Chautauqua enter-
prise are rotten.

Philadelphia Ledger: Somebody rises
to remark that Daniel "Webster found It
dlffleuU to get along on his salary as
secretary or state, xr so his creditors
believed. Yes, but who wou'd have paid
to hear a make-believ- e orator such as
Webster talkT

Indianapolis News: Becrctary Bryan
declares, that .When he returns from his
lecture trip he will announce how much
money he made. Not content with putting
one over on his poverty-stricke- n col-
leagues of the cabinet, he needs must
rub It in.

A Chnmrn of iVlevr.
Springfield (Mass.) Republican.

Moltke thought tho civil war a struggle
between two mobs, but the offloial a$r-ma- n

military gazette celebraU the Get.
tysburtr al with a sixty-pag- e

supplement calling the battle a
harbinger ot modern strategy and Uotlqs,
With many lessons for students of mUU
tary science. General von Gossler calls
Leo ono ot the most important figures
ot the nineteenth century, and on the fed-
eral tld specialty praises the resolution
of Hancock.

Twice Told Tales

Vlrtne of Ilnrlr Mnrrliurf.
I'resldent A. Lawrence Lowell of Har-

vard said at a dinner In his honor In
Chicago!

"Barly marriages are the best. It Is
neither good for the man. nor for the
community that he. should wait Until ho
Is X years old before marrying."

President Lowell paused a moment and
then, smiling, he continued;

"Another trouble about late marriages
is that the man's hablta his bad habits-a- re

formed, and It's hard to break him of
them. You know, perhaps, tho story of
the cigarette?

"A man or tho 'manly a
man' type tho soft, type
that drinks too much, belongs to "too
many lodges, and must be superior to
woman In overythlng-th- ls man took
Jimbrairo over his wife's . cigarette, the
one modest clgnrctto that she took aftor
dinner, though' he, of course, smoked like
tt chimney all day long. And so he said
One ovoning:

" '1 believe you think moro of that
n'aaty, poisonous clgarctto than you do
of me, your husband.

" "Well, dear,' his wife replied, smiling
and blowing a cloud, 'I can keep my
cigarette, you know, from going out. "
Chicago Itocord.IIcroJd.

An "tftiHii'mvPri'rt flnoMlon.
It was on the Auguste Victoria, homo-war- d

bound, that two Americans, a
Frenchman and an Englishman were dis-
cussing the retatlvo value of European
and American waiters, with the balance''
much In favor of tbo transatlantic va-
riety. To lUuatrate his point, the Ameri-
can related the experience of a Now
Yorker In a Broadway cafe, whoso bill of
faro afforded a choice of mince pie,
cherry pie, custard pie and apple "You
may bring me," said the guest, "a piece
of apple, of cherry, and ot oustard pie."

"Well," ejaculated the waiter, "what
Is the matter with tho rr.lnco ,ple, ,slr?"

After the laugh had subsided the En-
glishman leaned . across tho table. "Beg
pardon. Dr (Smith, but what was the
matter with the mince, pic?" Pittsburgh
Chronicle.

I,et I'ncapr. i

One day a college youth went west and
got work on a farm. Ho wasn't very well
Informod about farm Mfe, but as he waa
willing to work the furmcr hired him.'
That night the farmer said: "How aro
you a pretty- - good runner, boy?"

Tho collegian Bwelled with prldo. "I
took the prlzo at college for being the
fastest runner."

'Well, then," said the farmer, "you
can bring in tho sheep.."

Two hours Inter tho young man en- -
torcd exhausted, his breath coming In
unoit kuhiis.

"Havo any trouble?" asked tho farmer.
grinning to himself.

"I got tho sheep In onsy onough," said
tho youth, "but I had .an awful tint
catching tho lamba."

"Why, I haven't any Iambs," said th
farmer In surprise. c .

Togothor they walked to the pen. There
were all the sheep and also five Jock-rabbit- s.

The Pathfinder.

People Talked About

hiTho medical department or - army
li said to havo discovered an "anti-slim- "

serum for use on skinny soldiers. Bo far''
efforts to find an "anti-fa- t antidote for
tho generals' havo been unavailing.

Three Chicago women have been
chosen as members of the executive
council ot the Order ot First Families of
Virginia. With equal suffrage nailed
down; Chicago wpmen are reaching for
all tho spoil In eight.

The supposed bomb sent to Andrew
Carnegie's homo in New York provod to
bo a can of ancient asparagus almost
strong enough, to blow off Its' own lid. ''

Taxpayers' In Philadelphia are wonder
ing where thoy will land with taxes ris
ing nnd the city's debt Increasing. For
eight years past the city has Issued bonds
to provide for deficits',, and Its borrow-
ing capacity ia within )4,000,C0O ot the
limit. Still tho deficits pllo up. Issuing
bonds meroly .delays tho taxpayers'
scream.

Mildred A,. Scott of Chicago, who re-- 1

cently graduated as a doctor frqm the
University ot Michigan, will, leave for
China In August to practice mcdlclno as
a Baptist-missionary- .

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Held, sr.,- - ot Fre-
mont, O., are celebrating their golden
wedding by passing over the name route
thoy took fifty years ago on .their wed- -'

ding trip. This' time they are making
part of the JoUrney In an automobile
where they 'used a buggy the first time.

For the first time In forty years the
six children of Henry and Elizabeth
Weaver of Waldoboro, Me., have met at
their old family homestead
Ono of the children, Mrs. Delia Bhorey,
came oil the way from Los Angeles and
two others camo from outside ot Maine,'
'The average modern man utters twenty

more words In five minutes than the
average woman, according to M. Charles
Dubudont of Brussels, who, after forty
years' research, declares that women are
losing their loquacity and. becoming lis-

teners, while men now represent tho talk
ing element.

Over the Seas

Mukden now has a sawmill run by a
Jap.

More than half ot the population of
Cuba Is found In the rural districts.

Russia has 1,400 acres of tea plants,
tlons, and tbo acreage is increasing con-
stantly.

France has spent $36,000,000 in plantlno
ttecs on the water sheds of Important
streams.

According to the Canadian forestry as-

sociation SO per cent of Canada Is capable
ot growing nothing-bu-t timber crops.

In all branches of the building industry
In Paris. France,' the ten-ho- day Is
still In practice, ' only1 tilers,' sculptors,
stucco workers 'having a nine-ho- ur day.

Tha Egyptian Irrlsatlqn department l
planning to use some ot the lCfyOOO horse-
power available' at lie' Assuan.dam for
the production 'of apoaptfcHo nitrogen
by eleetrlcUy., ,

Tha. total mileage state, railways In
Italy Juno 30. 1912, was 8.K0. jythough
H.5 miles were added !du,rin the year,
the, same number ot rnllei of rod was
abolished.

Brussels la' ona of the tour Important
centers for the manufacture of high-prlee- d

gloves, Grenoble, Paris and Lux-
emburg blng the only other centers ot
equal or greater Importance. J

HioBeesUHox i

Rhnden of Frn Dlnrolot
HABTINOTON, Neb., July 2. To the

Rdltor ot The Bee: Well, the celebration
ot the of the sixteenth
dcoisiye battle In the history of the world
has passed. Let us reflect upon it What
short memories men havet This shaking
hands over the bloody chasm, as the lib-

erals used to say in the Greeley cam-pa'lg- n.

Is an Idealistic conception. But It
we had been told forty years ago that a
lot of union veterans ot the civil war
would shake the band of a murderer and

bandit, which of tho men In bluo would
not have answered with Hazael: "Is thy
servant, a dog that ho should d( this
great thing?"

Bennett H. Young's only exploit during
the civil war Is a matter of history. On
October 19, 18M, a band of ruffians, with-

out uniforms, with no flag or ensign,
attacked tho village of St. Albans. Vt.
robbed three banks, robbed a private citl- -

cn who jjvas .entering the bank to pay
o;note-sho- t down an unarmed man on
4h street and, .like a bevy of sneaking
cowards, aa they were, fled over the line
into Canada, Bennett II. Young was
their leader, the samo Bennett II. Young
who is nqw ,the commander of tho Or-

ganized Confederate Veterans (whatever
ypu call him. or them, I do not know the
'title or tho name), had the assurance
to, appear, at Gettysburg and, pose as a
hero. Shades of Fra Dlavolo, Dick Tur-pl- n,

Jesse James and Cherokoo BIUI

By" the way, why did they not havo
Colbnel Frartk James at Gettysburg? He

as a confederate soldier With a career
quite as honorable as Bennett H. Young's
Is. I will not say a lawyer an attorney-al-la- w

fn LoUlsvlllo, Ky., ono of thoso
fctllows, I presume, who sit on his dig-

nity, using his name for an advertise-
ment and let their clerks do tho work,
while they take the' "responsibility," as
a certain Nebraska statesman and JuriBt
Used to put it. Young has evidently not
Injured his constitution by studying tha
constitution of the United States, for he
wad at Gettysburg advocating paying
pensions to soldiers. Won-

der if Young ever read the fourteenth
amendment? WILBUIt F. B IVY ANT.

Jnst ft ThoURht.
80UTII OMAHA, July 27. To the

Editor of Tho Bee: In tho solitude of the
night I sat alono. A vast wilderness
stretched around me, reaching upon every
hand to the dully outlined horizon. And
overhead shown a solitary star, casting;
Its illumination down upon the world.
And I sat and gazed and marveled. My
admiration became adulation, ecstasy 1 In
my rapturo I cried out; my thoughts to
tho light. It was my hour ot happiness.
Then how bitter and unutterably cruel
'was the return of my better reason. That
lonely star shone down upon a million
souls, a body in which I was not even
a preceptlble atom. Yet I had been happy
enough and foolish enough to call it
my start And the night hours crept
by whllo I paused to meditate the. folly
of men's aspirations. Defore the approach
of morning, the little beacon vanished
and I returned to my cot to lie In rest
less sleep, because I could not fllng from
my memory the recollection of that hour
when reason had flown and happiness
was mine.

Lo( shine on, little atari Bring happl
hess to' the hearts of other men, but
spare them the nngutsh of an awakening
to tho realm of realism, where, unlike
our lapsing hours, the impossible is
never attained. JOHN SOTO.

Editorial Siftings
Boston Transcript: Mulhall's lobby dis-

closures Indicate that his Idea of big game
hunting was to go out after snipe with u
slxteen-lnc- h gun.

St. Louis Republic: It Is difficult to in-
terpret the recent decrease In the na-
tional conscience fund. Have Americans
been cheating the government less than
formerly or are thoy getting more cal-
lous?

Philadelphia Ledger: Tho postmaster
general declares that the returns In the
last election Justify substituting Jeffer-
son for McKlnley on post cards, where-
fore the change will be made. Civil serv'
Ice rules do not apply In the engraving
department

St, Louis Globe-Democra- t: Mr. Bryan
says he has been saving an average ot
110,000 a year for his old age. lie ha
also remarked that he' Is good for presi-
dential campaigns until 1930 "or 1921, 'Mr.
Bryan expects to- grow old affluently.

Chicago Inter Oceant The Bulgarians,
who undoubtedly bore the brunt of th)
Balkan war for' the expulsion of the
Turk, seem destined to lose the national
prestige thus gained. Bulgarian states
manshtp might profitably' have studied
the bearing on their country's situation
at the end ot the 'Turkish war of the old
Greek muxlmr "Nothing too much."

New York World: The total receipts
of the United States Express company
for a period of nine months, and covering
three mouths of parcel post operation,
showed nn increase of 096,671 over tho
sarne period of the previous year. The
total receipts of the Wells Fargo com-
pany In the same time Increased by
12,571,101. Postal competition, after all,
has not proved as "confiscatory" as the
express companies represented,

Tabloids of Science

Oil that works well as fuel In engines
ot certain types has been produced in
Sweden from shale and slate.

Tannin stains can be removed from
tea cups without injury to the finest
china by a weak solution ot hyposulphite
of soda In vinegar.

A Callfornlan has designed a fireplace
that sends out Its heat In all directions,
the chimney being supported above the
grate by steel columns.

A synthetic , tannin, distilled from tar
products, has been Invented by an Eng-
lish leather Industries expert tor tanning
JIght .colored leathers.

TJie problem of handling ore at a tem-
perature as 'low as SQ below zero has
been solved In Alaska by bulldlnp ore
cars with steam pipes In their bottoms.

According, to a Finnish scientist the air
around pine and ,lr trees s purer than
around other trees because thHr needles
act on the atmosphere a' disseminators
pf electricity and qsonlze It.

In focusing binoculars the tube's should
be extended to their limit before placing
to the eyes and then adjusted, for. It
extended afterward an optical nerve
strain la caused that sometimes results
seriousIr

Around the Cities

Duluth Is checking the high cost of liv-

ing by maintaining three public produce
markets.

Any rooster caught orowlng within the
city of Chicago henceforth gets it In the
neck.

Port Arthur, Tox., in which many
Omaha capitalists have been interested,
haa completed a water supply' from ar-
tesian wells, each well flowing 470.UJ)

gallons a day.
Buffalo ia asked to teach Polish history

In vacation schools.
San Francisco haa discovered tha caso

of a gypsy girl sold into slavery by her
father.

A Little Bock (Ark.) citizen tho other
day caught a wandering alligator In a
street near his home.

The concern which handles the garbage!
business of New York City wants $130,000.
Another concern offers the city. a total
of SSl.DOO for the privilege of collecting
and disposing of the city's garbage.

THESE GIRLS OE OURS.

"Hasn't your husband over objected toyour silt skirt?"
"No. I Uon t think he's ever given it a

glance." Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Groom Whero shall "wo "attend service

this morning?
Bride Let's go to one of those

churches where they still have
the Bible. Lire,

"Isn't that a beautiful island In the
foreground?"

"Entrancing. That's called the Isle of
Yew,"

"Why, Mr. Montague! This Is so sud-
den!" Boston Transcript. '

Papa, (seating himself at the breakfast
table) Where'B your mother. Ethel?

Ethel (aged 1C0 She won't be down.

Going from Home,
to the Sea Shore, make
your headquarters at

Orer

wnj.
ojlif iu

Ladles' Dept. with lady fitters

an

I 1
1 Aroh 1
i Sup- - I

trips

a&A
1410-1- S

Soar,
"Buy

14s."

Mumsey's got a headache already, pP-se- y,

and whatever you're ot to sav
about the tWs morning Just tell
It to me." St Louis

"Mr. Meekton his wife Is com-
petent to hold any office In the govern-
ment."

"That roplled Cayenne,
"Is the result of his It thinka

bccauRu she can govern him she
must be to govern the entire na-
tion." Washington Star,

"If I had my life to live over," she
besan.

"Yes, I know," he Interrupted. "If you
had your life to live over you wouldmarry one of tho fellows who
to you before I camo along."

or tho kind," she replied. "If
I had my life to live I'd marry

weak-minde- d, brutal person. Then
I'd havo nothing to expect and shouldn't
bo disappointed." Kecord-Her-al- d,

SUMMER FICTION.

THE PLAZA
NEW YORK

Avenue and Fifty-nint- h Street

Delightfully located opposite Central Park,
assuring peace and quiet. Summer Terrace
Restaurant.
The. coolest Hotel in New York. Convenient
to theatres and shopping district.

. Special Rates during the Summer Season

FRED STERRY t - . Managing Director

Gets to St, Paul and ;

way,

buys

says

Miss

some

Arthur Chapman in Denver Republican.
Ere Jones went op his ptlzed

He Balds need books to read;
'Twill add unto my
' If I can scan a fiction Si-B-

to ti e phone soon Jones was turning,
And to the book store sent a call:

"For flctldh," "quoth JoneS, "I" am
-

send the new books send them 'all."
I

And' so, next morn, cro

Two vans stopped at his door;
Tho driver, asked i "Shall wo be heaving

.Theoe books upon the lawn or floor?
There'B seven more loads b'n the" Way,

sir ; -
. '

Three 'motorcycle loads beside: ,' 2
Tho fiction crop tills thoy pay, Blr,

Is heavy that can't bo

Jones rushed out nnd saw, 'them
carting

Loive tales nnd "crook" yarns by, tho
ton; v

"Oh, what," ho cried optics starting,
"Is tills mad thing that I have ddne?"

And straightaway in a heap ho turHblo- d-

The ambulance took him away '
But still the fiction order i

Up to the Jones front door all day.

WATER

-OFF TOURS

rttarn anothir) : MOUSE.

BOSTON
lake of In

Circle Tear. ICT

mua .iranK It. II
w, joimi Btroet

NEW YORK

Minneapolis First'
When use the Great Western" to St!
or Minneapolis you get there ahead of

the fellow who a Great Western traveler.
.

Our night train leaves Omaha 8 :10 p: m.f
after dinner, and arrives 7:30 a. m.,
Minneapolis 8:05 a. m,.

. Day. leaves Omaha a. m., and
"arrives St. Paul' p, m., Minneapolis

. 7:50 p. m.
' To bo punctual and ?arly, to GET FIRST!

oc'lnsuro connections beyond, une the Great 'Westerns'
Ask P. T nONORDEN, C. P; & T. A.,

1023 Omaha, Nob.
Phone Douglas 200.

RAIL AND

"CIRCLE" STOP

(Co o4

Vacation through
diana and Michigan; lower to

or Kingston; by steamer through the Thousand
Islands and of the St. Lawrence to Mon-

treal (side trip to Quebec) thence 'through
the White Mountains to Returning via
steamer to New York and home over the Grand
Trunk-Lehig- h double track route via
Niagara Falls and other points of interest.

Fifty Different

.re routed, prlod n dcnorlbed In cor tiwclUCracLt0CBHooijtT." AtkioraconTtad.T.
I J. U.SICDosiUJ.AolttantOenetU

irftaOTuror
wtj m.

BasJIACARArAUS

m
expert

Have your truss
fitted by expert
The W.G.Cleveland Co.

Sttrfflca! XnralU 8appls.
Barney Street.

Telephone 1195.your aureWal supplies
where your pbyclclin

oertse
Republic.

oplrilon,"
vanity.

that
able

proposed

"Nothing
over,

Chicago"

Fifth

vacation
"I'll some

recreation
screed;"

yearning,
So

Jones"-wa- s
leaving,

moving

year
denied."
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train 7:44
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